
Email competed form to: Lynne@LogansRunRescue.com or Terry@LogansRunRescue.com 

Logan’s Run Rescue 
828-837-0521 or 828-837-4944, Option#3 

 

Adoption Application 
    
Name:                                                           Spouse:                                                              Age(s):   

Address:                                                                              

 City:                               State:               Zip:             County:      

Telephone (HM):                                       (WK)                                                      Email:                            

Occupation:                                               Employer:                                                    How long:   

 
 

1. Are you willing to allow a representative to visit your home by appointment? (Yes/No) 

2. Which dog(s) are you interested in?  

3. Reasons for adopting:     Family pet?    Companion?    Watchdog?     Gift?   Hunting dog?    Companion for other pet?      

For the kids? 

4. Where do you live?     Apartment          rental home         own home           condo           live with parents 

5. If you rent, do you have the landlord's permission to own a dog?                     Is a security fee required?         

6. Name of complex:                                      

7. Landlord name:                                                                                                 Phone number:                                

8. How often have you moved in the past 5 years? 

9. Do you have a fenced yard with no gaps?                 If yes, how high?                   What kind?  

10. Number of adults in household?              

11. Do all family members know that you are considering adopting a dog?  

12. Do any family members have animal allergies?           Describe:  

13. Do any children live in the household?          Gender/ages   
 

 

14. Number, age, and type of pets currently in household?  
 
 

 

 
 

15. Are current pets spayed / neutered?                           

16. Do you know what heartworm disease is and how to prevent it?   

17. Is your current dog (or was your previous dog) on heartworm prevention medication?  

18. If yes, how often do/did you give the heartworm prevention medication?                   What brand do/did you use? 

19. What is your veterinarian's name and phone number?    
 

 



Email competed form to: Lynne@LogansRunRescue.com or Terry@LogansRunRescue.com 

 
20. How many dogs have you owned in the past 10 years?  Please describe what happened to each of them.   (We only want info on 

pets that were your responsibility, not info on family pets or childhood pets.)  

 
 
 
 

21. How many hours will the dog be home alone on a typical day?  

22. Where does your current dog stay when you're gone?  

23. Where will the new dog stay when home alone during the day?     Outside in fenced area?     Outside in dog pen?    Outside on a  

chain or tie-out?   In a crate?     In the basement?     In the garage?     Free run of the house?     

Other (describe) 

24. Where will the dog sleep at night?     In crate in bedroom?       Your bed?       Doghouse in fenced area?       Doghouse in dog run?   

Doghouse with tie-out?        In the basement?         In the garage?         Free run of house?          In one room of house? 

25. What percentage of time will the dog spend inside the house? 

26. How much do you expect vet care, heartworm and flea preventative to cost yearly?  

27. What circumstances, in your mind, justify giving a dog up?   (describe) 
 

 
28. Have you ever given a dog up?   If so, please explain the circumstances.   

 
 

 
29. If you are unable to keep the dog, will you agree to return the dog to us?  

 
 
 
By signing below, I am attesting to the truthfulness of my answers.  Falsification or misrepresentation of the above information will 

result in rejection of this application or possible removal of adopted pet from my home. 
 
_________________________________________________________________ 
Signature (must be 25 years of age or older)                                         Date 
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